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　　 [ Abstract ] The World's Fisher ies ar e now seriously depleted. This is dir ectly linked to the enormous fisher ies
subsidies gr anted by governments o f many count ries. In WTO , fisher ies subsidies ar e regulated by the Agreement on
Subsidies and Counter vailing Measures ( SCM ) , the "T raffic lights" sy st em o f which proves t o be insufficient for the issue
of fisher ies subsidies because o f a good many gaps. T herefo re, It is necessary to refo rm the cur r ent "T raffic lights "
system. This A r ticle presents a brief r eview o f the pr og ress of the WTO nego tiation on fisheries subsidies, then gives a
specific analy sis on the gaps of the three categ or ies o f "red light" , "amber light" and "g r een light " in the SCM agreement,
and provides some co rr esponding pr opo sals on this issue.
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组( negot iating group on rules )中进行。
一、现行 SCM 协议各类规则对于渔业补贴的适用
问题


























就一定属于 SCM 协议第 3 条第 1 款 b 项的“进口替










































难以与 iv目表述对号入座。相比之下,倒是 8. 2条( a)、
( b )两项对于渔业补贴有一些潜在的适用可能。已有若
干国家就它们提供的有关研究活动和落后地区的渔业











































































先关注的是“渔捕能力”( capacity ) , 但也隐含了“渔捕


















渔业活动分别作出了定义¹ ,应该说这是 IUU 渔业活
动定义的权威版本。但WTO 的职能毕竟不同于 FAO
































































































害”( in jury )、“利 益丧失与减损”( nullificat ion or
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索必成,胡盈之译 . 北京: 法律出版社, 第 142～143 页 .
[ 6]《日本将在世贸组织渔业会议上反对取消渔业补
贴》, 载 于 http: / / w ww. china-fisher ies. com/ info/ display.
asp? id= 9764, 2004年 11 月 6日 .
[ 7]WT / L/ 579, 2 Aug 2004( 04-3297) , Art icle 3.
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¹ 见 SCM 协议第 9条。
